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CRiT , BRAINS AND ENERGY ,

10 Those Qualities Nebraska City
Owes Her Proaont Prosperity.

WHAT LIVE CITIZENS CAN DO.

Further IllimtriuloiiH In ( ho Ca o of-

lrojrcsslve Nebrnnka Towns;
Wulioo'H Growth AliiHWortli's

Enterprise Stitto NCWH.
.-

t ifWIiy Nebraska City Grows.-
KnifluiKi

.

CiTr , Neb. , Oct. 111. [Corns-

flponeloucoof
-

Iho UBK. ] The sudden uwukcn-

intf
-

of Nebraska City and Its phenomenal
grbwth whlqh followed U tluo mniuly to the

of a very taw of Its progressive cltl-

7ens.

-

.' Wliilc the masses wore) "waiting for
HotML'thltig to turn up" or depending upon
"iihttfral ndvuntntfcs" to keep the city ullvu ,

n small number of its lending men nmdo a
11 ni ted effort to boom the "sleepy town on the
river," mid were successful. The flutloiml-
cuVlncnce Attained by Senator Van Wyck
during the past few years in a great measure
advertised Nebraska City as Ills homo. To
him the city is indebted for much substantial
uld towards the boom , and for securing the
appropriation of $200,000 by the government
for the magnificent i ostofllcu building In-

courna of erection. .
Ono of the first evidences of the city's'

| iogress , uml ono of the greatest hunotlts to
the town , was the location hero of two of the
lurgrat packing houses in the west , the Ne-
braska

¬

City and the Trans-Missouri , with n
combined capacity of4f < x) hogs per day.
.They give employment to about 450 men. with
n daily pay roll of about f 1000. These mum-
moth institutions were secured principally
through the personal exertions of the Hon-
.J.Sterling

.

Morton , to whoso efforts more
than any other single individual Is duo the
prosperity of Nebraska City.-

J.
.

. Collins Loyd has been in the city the
past week settling up his business affairs as
manager of the Trans-Missouri , preparatory
tc( leaving for Manitoba , where ho expects to
engage Jn the jiacking business. Tho.houso
bare will commence killing by the
1st of November under an entirely
now management , the company having
recently organised with an increased capital
uml cxi ect to run the house to its full ca-
pacity. . The Nobrusku City company will
aliw commence oixritions ngalti by the luttor-
pVvt of this month. The udvcnt of these
packing houses induced the H. it M. to lo-

cate
-

extensive stock yards here , which have
ndilcd a largo i ur cent to the business of the
town , t

For several years effoi ts have been made
to secure a waterworks system for Nebraska
City. Schemes were inaugurated and came
to naught ; rontructs wcro made and not car-
ried out , and nothing came of it but bluster
until ex-Mayor I) . 1' . Holfo , president of the
board of ti.tde , took hold of the matter and
the result Is that now Nebraska City has
one of the Hue-it systems of waterworks and
the-be t electric light plant in the state-

.Tho'acquisition
.

of the Missouri P.icitlu
railroad was mainly due to the work of Hon.-
TV

.
15. Stevenson and John W. Steinliart , .se-

cretary of the board of trade. They Wcro un-
tiring

¬

in their efforts to induce this road to-

Imihl hero and were successful only after
considerable scheming.

When the IJ , & M first announced their in-

tention of building a pcriimnput bridge across
the river at Nebraska City , the board of trade
uird leading business men of this city and
farmers of Fremont county , Iowa , petitioned
the railroad company to construct a wagon
and foot bridge in connection with the rail-
road bridge , offering to subscribe the (lifter-
ctieo in cost , but the railroad company re-
fused to entertain the sohcmo , and the pro-
ject was dropped. Now work on the bridge
lias rrmimiuiccd in earnest , and the grading
for the east and approaches will begin
tomorrow.-

lloyschlag's
.

cereal mills expect to com-
mence operation in about six weeks , every-
thing being completed with the exception ol
placing some machinery in position. Thl"
will 110 ono of the greatest enterprises of the
kind in the state if not in the west. Tin
liulldlng is of rock and brick , fiTixhi ) feet am1
four stories high , with floor room of ovci
11,000 feet. It will manufacture , hominy
starch , oat meal , grists , pearl , barley , ete.j
and will employ about fifty men-

.Tho'Nebrnska
.

Distilling company is again
,ruiining at its full capacity , which has boor
o-econtly largely Increased. The company
employs about fifty men and pays out eliiib-
'about' f 1,500 , $1,750 of which goes to the gov-
jcrmiicnt. . The work or protecting the rivei-
Quiilf around the distillery will commence 01
[Monday , ami will cost the company ubom
* ((1,01)0-

.To
) .
the nbovo limited list of "boomers'

|8lfould be added the names of H. D. Wood , o-

I'rc.ts , A. Holler , of the Nebraska City Pack
Infr company , H. C. Schwind , Mayor Larsl
and Hon. JC. Wilso-

n.Flourishing

.

AiiiHWortli.-
AiNswortTii

.

, Nob. , Oct. 18. [Correspond
cnco of the HKI : . ] This town is again flour-
ishing as she has Just received a new impetus
''Burly In the spring , this precinct , seeing tin
need of a court house for the county usi-
Hvjiero the records could bo properly kep
land the business of the county transacted
4 otiUoned the commissioners for permisslo-
ito( cull a special election to vote on the ques-

tion (if bonding Ainnworth precinct in th
Bum of $10,000 for the purpose of building
brick court house on n lot donated for th-

purjwso. . The permission was given un
when the day came for deciding the iiuostio-
it was found there were less than a scor-
of votes against it and the necessary pnper
Were drawn up and forwarded t
Lincoln to be recorded when it w.i
found Unit an error had occurred i

o > providing for a sinking fund. Accon-
Jngly n second petition WHS presented to th-
commissiom rtt and a bocond election culloi
und this , like the first , met with very littl-
opposition. . The second net of papers wa-
jnado out und passed all right , and after til
necessary advertising for bids they wei
opened to-day and the contract awarded t
William Yunuttii , Whiltlecar & Son , an-
Ifimiey & Williams. The first fl,000 bon
lias been sold at par to Altschuler & Ulppoj
and there is now no hindrance to beginnln
the work immediately and getting considenf-
olo of (t done before winter weather sots it-

So I say that the town to-day has just eaue
for congratulation.

The question of division of the county wi
1)0 pubmittcd to the voters in November , an-
I.QIIK 1'ino will have to do some flno ruxtlin-
in otder to keep thu county together und ho ]

her place. Ainsworth is contented oitlu
way and looks on and smiles-

.Alnsworth
.

is also to have a now bru
hotel , as Perry A. Hlrkott , of Washingtoi
111. , purchased two lots for the purpose la-

week. . It is expected work will rommimi-
oon. .

Augustus Slsson is remodeling the shatlr
rink , giving now foundation , raising the roi-

uml fitting it up for u hotel. At this rate tl
town will soon have an abundance of Uoatle-
ies and good accommodations !

Wulioo's Growth.W-
AIIOO

.

, Neb , , Oct. Corrfspondeni[
of the UEE ,] Wuhoo't steady growth m
prosperity still continue * . Work ou tl
waterworks Is progressing rapidly , Kift
five men uru at work laying thu pipes , Oi
and oiio-huU miles of plpo id ulicady laid , u-
iit is being placed under ground At the rate
1,000 feet per day. The worlr of pipe layh
will bo finished before the ground freeze
Work ou the pump houbo will bo commons ,

jioxt week.
House moving Is being '.hdulged in by mm-

of the progress. ! vtj who uro putth-
up fluor u better dwellings and busline-
tous.c; , and pnshing the older and inoro u-

iifjhtly builillngs to the outskirts of o
crowing and prosperous city. Major Ua-

uiifl moved out ono of bis frame buslue
buildings this week , mill U preparing to ore
a handsome two-story building on I.iml-
uvenuo. . Frank Doans' new brick buildli-
on fifth street Is lust finished and the occr pant* aru now taking possa ) Un. Sovci-
ilua residences are In course of construct !

tliHt will add much to the appctiranoo uud su-

tauliallty* of the city.

'
, Itrokcii Huoiii ,

ISitoKEX How , Neb. , Oct. U. lCorresv| > n

. enceof thoUEEi-Thor Hroken bf cxn-

iprov'prblaVaU iho-cntlra state. ;
'

tate Is rapidly advancing In value aud Uio
amount of building being done wa never ox-
ceded In number nor the rapidity with which
it is being done.

Every mechanic is busy , either preparing a
homo for hlmsolf or for others ere Uio winter
is upon iw. Business In all branches was
never bolter , our streets nrei dnlly lined with
teams from Uio surrounding country nnd
towns , thli being u wholesale us well us re-

tail
¬

trading point-
.Thcro

.

tire moro goods shipped to Uroken
How than to nny other point west of Grand
Island. Every night the train is crowded
with passengers from Uroken How or its
vicinity.

GHnt from Cedar Knplds.-
CntiAn

.

KAIMDS , Neb. , Oct. 15 [Corre-
spondence

¬

of the Urn ] The Trinity Epis-
copal

¬

church , of this place , was consecrated
Sunday , Bishop Worthingtcm , of Omaha ,

nrd Kcv. K. L. Stevens , of Columbus , Neb. ,
ofllclnting. This church cost J3,000 , mid is
free from debt.

Quito a number of now buildings nro going
up this fall , prominent among which is the
nerw school building , which , when finished ,
will cost over 13000. It will bo heated by n
largo furnace , and is of brick nnd stono.-

S.

.

. S. Hudloy company nro erecting a flno
bank building.

Cedar Kiipids has prospects of another rail ¬

road. The proposed Northwestern branch
from Kearney will pass through this placo.

The Cedar Kiipids creamery closed for the
season yesterday , after u successful year's-
work. .

Clioyrntic County Democrats.S-
tn.NKf

.

, Nqb. , Oct. 15.( [Special Telegram
to the BKE. ] The democratic county conven-

tion
¬

held lust night nominated the following
ticket : Commissioner , Mac Uadrllff ; sheriff ,

William T. Eubank ; treasurer , Curtis D-

.Essig
.

; clerk , Francis II. Decastro ; Jud e ,

Henry Domer ; superintendent , Mrs. Juliti
Shelton ; coroner , Dr. James G. Cotter ; sur-
veyor

¬

, John H. Yeimm : assessor , Sidney
precinct , John II. Coughhn.-

A

.

CloHC Cull.-
GKAXT

.

, Neb. , Oct. 10. [Special to the
JKE. ] A cubooso on n western bound freight
ook fire hero Friday night and the town

narrowly escaped demolition by lire. It was
avcd only by the vigilance of the citizens

guarding against flying sparks-

.AIIMV

.

MUKdKONS * STOKIKS-

.Tliclr

.

S trim go Experiences During the
Imtc Unpleasantness.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 10. [Special Telegram
o the BEF. . ] "If the medical corps of the
irmy should give their reminiscences of the
var they could add a great many interesting

stories to the incidents of the internecine
strife , which make such popular reading
o-day , " said an ex-arrny burgeon now con-

iccted
-

with one of the departments in Wash-
ngton.

-

. "In 1&J3 I wus the acting assistant
surgeon of the Eighteenth Pennsylvania

uvalry. Wo crossed the Patomac at Itac-
eon Fork on the 3d of that year , nnd-
narched to Frederick , where1 the command
vas changed , General Hooker succeeding
oncr.il Meiulo nt the head of the division ,

uid General Stiihel was madu commandant
of calvary In place of General iVcasonton.-

On
.

Sunday , July 2 , the first brigade was en-

gaged
¬

in u small fight nt Llttlcstown , nnd-

'ollowing that we hud another little flurry
it Ked Mills. Then eaino the battle of-

ettysbnrg. . I was detailed to tuko charge
of the hospital ut Hanover , which was u few
miles away from the Held , and two or-

lu eo days after the light u poor fellow was
brought in who had been found in u wheat
ileld shot nil to pieces. He hud laid In the
jroillng sun for three ) days without food or
shelter of nny kind , and he wus in a horrible
ondition. The flies had been so thick around
lim that he was filled with maggots , und his

case seemed u hopeless ono fiom the moment
ve laid eyes upon him , but cverj thing was

done to ease his dying hours nnd to make
uliii comfortable us he passed out of the
world. Turpentine wns freely injected into
,ho wound for the purpose of killing the
maggots , and , after he had been thoroughly
cleansed , he was given a diet of beuf tea and
jranily. It was generally conceded , how-
ever

¬

, that his case wus hopeless , und under
ho direction of the sui orvising surgeon a
large dose of morphine was administered in
order that he might pass away with us little
consciousness of pain BS possible. But
forty-oiKUt hours afterwards ho still lived
und did not .scout ut all inclined to-
quit. . Just then u young lady from Hanover ,
who had been helping around the hospital ,

asked if there were any special cases of
which she might tuko churgo. She was told
that there wore und was assigned to look
utter this poor fellow. She did her work so
well that shortly after he was able to be re-
moved

¬

from the field hospital to u better ono.
Hero ho continued to improve and shortly
after entirely recovered. This man's name
was MeEweiij and ho hud been u private in n
Missouri regiment. When discharged as
convalescent ho ut once man-led the younfi
lady who had done so much towards saving
his life , nnd soon afterwards returned to his
command where he rapidly arose in rank
und was filially mustered out as captain. "

"Hy the way ," continued the doctor ,

"there Is another interesting case which
came under my observation , but which ha?

not inilU ) so much romance in it. At the
battle of Uallard's Dam. seven miles below
Fulmouth , Lieutenant w. C. Weeks , of the
Fifth Michigan cavalry received a shot
wound in the foot which entirely shattered
all the anterior bones. Ho wus taken to the
rear and attended by Dr. Woostor of the
First Michigan cavalry und Dr. Wood of the
Fifth New York. These surgeons at once
announced that his entire foot would have te-

be amputated , but Weeks declined to ulloy
the operation to IKJ performed until ho hue
seen the burgeon of Ills own regiment , Dr-
AithurK. . St. Ulair , in whom ho hud the ut-
most confidence. As soon us it could bo dom
St. Cluir examined the foot ani
decided that a portion of it could b-

saved. . It was late ut nisht , but i
un improvised Hiirgoon's table was preparei
and 11 number of tullow dips were lighted ii
order that the opperutlon might bo proporlj-
perfonned. . Then Dr. St. Ulair ellssectei
out all the anterior bones of the foot am
brought down the astralgui , or heel bone , si
that it wus directly under instead of behlin
the extremity of the leg. From this bono In
removed thu articulating surface , und briiiK-
ing u flap of tlosh around finished what i

known us the Pirogotf operation. This wa
the first and only time that the operation wa-
purfoniied during the war. The Held boa
pital was not u very convenient place for
mini to recover from such a wound us thl
hud been , and Wenilw was sejit on to Wusli-
ington , where ho was assigned quui-
tors in the hospital in Armor ,
SM.UUI e. Hero the uttimillng surgeons ex-
umlncd him und decided that , inasmuch a
there was great danger of blood polsonini
and little hope of saving en'en a portion o-

thu foot hu must submit to an amputation o
the lower portion of the leg. Weeks ubso-
liltuly refused to have this dono. Ho sail
that Dr. St. Clair had told him that wit ]

proper euro ho might recover , and ho believe
hi Dr. St. Clalr moro than In any other BUI
goon in tnei army. This disgusted the BUI
goons who hud little time for sympathy i
those days , and Weeks was allowed to remai
with very little attention. Hu laid there fq
some weeks | constantly worse '.i
almost neglected until ono day Senate ? Zac
Chandler visited the hqitul lool
ing for Michigan tnon. "Week
hoard his voice us he passe
through the word* mid shouted to Chundlc
that Jm was ti Michigan man , and that if h-

diq us! receive attention ho would surely dlt-
Gnandler responded In his characterise
style : "Hy G , if there is any euro an
attention this side of h that a MIchlga
man wants ho shull have it ," uud ho was i
good us his word , Under the patronage c

the senator , Weeks lingered ulong for semi
time , suffering greatly from blood poisonin
and from malarial complications , but ilniill-
ho njcoverinl und was discharged.Vhe
last hiurd from ho was living in Allegan an
wore ail artificial foot upon which he wi
able to get around very nicely. "

A Proclaimed Meeting Holil.-
Duw.t.v

.

, Oct. 10. The meeting ut Wooi
ford , which was proclaimed by the goven-
niunt , was held to-day, the proceedings beir
conducted by O'Hrlcn nnd others. The tel
graph Wires wcro cut about.midnight ,011 So-

u lay , thus piiiventing"communication'wit
Dublin.In the courbo of his speech.Q'HHe-
burned11 copy.of the proclamation fo'rb'iddlr
the holdiiif) of the meeting , .

' ; .

DEATH MY-

ClinrlcH Crnhlcc Kxplrca nt nil Early
Hour This Morning.

Charles Crublco , u clerk Su Richard
Enplcinann'ri grocery store on the corner
of Howard and Fifteenth streets , elled at
10 o'clock this morning from tjie effects
of an overdoses of morphine. Crableo
had long been in the htibit of using the
drug , nnd whether hu took the fatal
doe with suicidal Intent or misjudged
thu amount is not known. Saturday
night ho was found under the influence
of morphine by a friend , who endeavored
to awaken him hut without avail. Phy-
sicians

¬

wcro summoned and every
ollort was made to arouse the
unfortunate man. Despite all elTorts ho
remained in an in ensiblo condition all
day yohterday and died a.-j above stated
without regaining consciousness ) . Mr-
.Crableo's

.

parents , who reside fn New
York , were notified yesterday of their
son's illness , and replied that they
would start for Omaha immediately and
would arrive Tuesday. Coroner Drexel
took charge of .tho remains and will
holel an ineiuest to-day. Mr. Crableo
was about thirty years of ago and was
well known and highly respected.

Foul FlRhtliifr Femininity.
Rose Mallcy , the virngo who had such

a desperate fight with Georgiana Clark ,

a few hours before the latter was found
dead in her cell , was arrested again
last night for drunkenne.ss and using
the foulest of foul language on the
Hlrcot. For fluency of billingsgate und
acknowledged pugilistic prowess. Rose
is without an equal among the females
of the city.

A Kosslcr Hall Fight.
The usual Sunday fight occurred at-

Kosslor's Hall last night. Among the
numerous persons having hats stolen
from them while attending the dances
is Andrew Palmer. Ho accused Fred
Casner of taking the missing headgear ,

which embroiled the two in a jiitchcel
battle at once. The friends of the bel-
ligerents

¬

yelleel their approbation as
their favorites got in good licks , and
some very vigorous sparring was ex-
hibited.

¬

. By the time each had drawn
claret the two were arrested by the po-
lice.

¬

. _

Personal l'nriiriipliH.-
Leander

.

Gorrard. of Columbus , is at
the Millard.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. P. Rumsoy.of Santa Fe ,
N. M. , are stopping at the Millard.

The Count Dozenta and Madame Mod-
jcska

-
arc at the Millard. They leave

for Lincoln this morning , where
Madame Modjeska will appear as "Mario-
Stuart" tonight.-

F.
.

. M. Hall , Charles D. Smith , J. T-

.Dorgan
.

and Miss Dorgan and F. K.
Johnson , of Lincoln ; A. C. Hull , of Fre-
mont

¬

; S. N. Nevins , of Kearney ; Mrs.-
E.

.
. Zimmerman , of Lincoln : .! . T. Green ,

of Council Bluffs , and E. H. Graves , ot
Crawford , are among the Nebraska ar-
rivals

¬

at the Paxton.A-

V.

.

. U. Perhlani's Funeral.
The funeral of W. U. Persian ! took

place at Drexel & Maul's at 3 o'clock
yesterday afternoon. General Danely-
ami several friends from army head-
quarters

¬

were present. Rev. Mr. Det-
woilor

-
, of the * Kountzo Memorial

church , edliciated , and the remains were
interred at Laurel Hill.

After the National Conventions.W-
ASWINOTOX

.

, Oct. 10. [Special Telegram
to the BEE. ] The people of Washington
nro beginning to look with covetous eyes
upon the presidential conventions of next
year. It is proposed to use the Northern
Liberty market for a convention hull. This
building is 33-t feet long , 120 feet wide , 103
feet high' aud with galleries could bo made to
scat 8,000 people. Mr. William Dick-

so.i
-

thinks a special building
ought to bo and .would bo put
up for the purpose. C. S. Moore , secre-
tary

¬

of the Columbia Democratic club , says :

"The problem simply is to capture the com ¬

mittee. Washington has just the same ad-
vantages

¬

as a place for holding national con-
ventions

¬

that it has , the seat of the national
government. It belongs to no state ; it has
no vote in n presidential election ; it has no-
Mindidato for the presidency ; it is absolutely
neutral , and therefore the proper place to-

liolel a convention. Hut its natural advanta-
ges

¬

won't e-ouut if representatives of the
business men of Chicago , or Kansas City , or
Boston or Now York capture the national
committee. "

*
Once She AVas a Dressmaker.-

Of
.

Mrs. Cushman K. Davis , wife of
Senator Davis , of Minnesota , whom the
codfish aristocracy of St. Paul refused
to in the recent reception to
President and Mrs. Cleveland , a writer
in the Now York World says :

In Washington she goes everywhere ,

and last, winter , her first appearance
there , she was an endless theme for the
female newspaper correspondents from
the capital. She divided the city into
two camps. The one side said "Paint ! "

l didn'tl" nnd theThe other cried Katy
latter proved their point eventually.
There was an oxcubo for the accusation ,

for her cheeks have a rose bloom upon
that is rarely been in the face of any
woman over fifteen. She is very pretty ;

she might even bo called a beauty. And
she is cultured , top speaks French and
fiornian well and is an excellent pianist.
Her husband plays the cornet like a vir-
tuoso , and they have charming duels to-
gether.

¬

. She went everywhere in
Washington , and was thoroughly popu-
lar and successful. But at home in St.
Paul no ono calls upon her and bocietj
absolutely refuses te ) accept the lead ol
Washington , so she lives with and foi
her husband , never sorarated from him
for more than a few hours at a time
and is his secretary , reader , friend and
playmate. The trouble is that Mrs
Daviti was a dressmaker and used to fit
gowns with pins in her mouth on the
ftuno ladies who are oxpecteel to receive
bur. Her father was drunken anil idle ,

her brothers and sisters ir.tiny , ant
when she finished her cour o at the
public school she finiuii Unit bho was no'-
iittcel to teaoh or enter any occupatior
considered refined , and rather thai
Btarvo she took to dress making. Hoi
quick eye for color , artistic perceptions
civflity , tact , and industry maelo hci
successful at once. She grow rich
helped till her family , and bull
herself a home. Poe >plo used to talk
a good deal about "tho prottj
seamstress ," and bhu is said to have hue
a number of offers before she acceptei
Senator Davis. Ho was only a lawye
then , and ono who had made his owi
way , but in the six years since ho mar-
ried her ho has been governor and thei-
bonator. . Ho has , too , in thes o si
years educated his wife up to his owi
standard , and she is now llttud te ) t k
her place beMilo him , no matter
high no may rise ; but St. Paul wome
will not ask their whilom dre smake-
to dine with them-

.Archbishop

.

Walsh , ArchbishopCroko
all the leading prelates eif the Roma
Catholic church in Ireland and th
archbishops of irlsh birth from othu-
.parts. of tno .British empire , have in
ranged .to visit Rome early in January
.when' wmforencen will be hold , anil
foundation stone of a cathedral in hone
of St.1 Patrick wiU-bfj laid.

A CELEBRATED ACTRESS ,

* . . .

A Touching Chapter From the Llfo-

of AdeJt} do Ristori.-
i

.

NICHOLAS CrlAjpADO'S FRIEND.

How SIio Vlcnelcjl With QUPCII Ion-

bellu
-

For tllrtiljlfe of a Con-
ilcninctl

-

Man A Ilciuarka-
blc.

-

. Cftieer.-

ROMK

.

, Oct. 1'' . "[Correspondence of-

ho Now York Mail and Express. ]
Vithin a few days the colobrateel act-
ess

-

, Adelaide Ristori , will issue a ino-
noir of her long and fortunate career ,

'hrontrh the kindness of the publishing
.rm , I am able to oiler to your readers
his striking chapter from the proof
hoot :

On the 10th of September , 1807 , I-

Cgan) a series of performances in the
Zarzucla theater in Madrid. From the
uitural enthusiasm of the Madrid pco-

le
-

I obtained all that an actress may
vish for. The theater was crowded.

Queen Isabella was in her box , liston-
ng

-

eagerly and breaking forth every
low and then into the most kindly

applause. The following nights
performed "Mario Stuard"

and then "Mirra. " On the 21st I-

uid to repeat "Medea. " That evening
I had a touching and neverforgottenc-
xporionc. . Before the performance wo-

vero talking in the parlor adjoining
he stage about our success and the most
lotcwortuy things wo had seen in thq
Spanish capital. "By the way , " I fiaid ,

'to-day I saw a man" that was going
ibout in the garments of some religious
u'otherhood , shaking continually a hand
)oll. What does that moan'r' I was
ol.d that the man was collecting alms to
lave prayers boid for the soul of ono
Cicholas Chapado , who was to bo shot
ho next day. This unhappy man was a-

oldior , who , under an angry impulse ,

lad laid his hand upon the hilt of his
sword to inveigo against a sergeant who
md struck him. They also told mo that
us sister , having casually met the man
vith the hand-bell , asked who was seu-
onced

-
to death. "Nicholas Chapado ; "

vas the answer , and the poor girl fell in-
a swoon. That tale lllled mo with sad ¬

ness. "Thcro , " I exclaimed , "while we
ire here , gay and thinking only of ap-
lauso

-
) and triumphs , that poor victim-
s counting the moments that are left to-
lim. . " Thereupon I walked sadly to-

ny room to dress. After a few minutes
heard from my husband that two gen-

lemon had called and begged to ask of
Queen Isabella the life of the unfortu-
late soldier. Chapado had been wrong-
ully

-
struck by the sergeant and he had

done nothing inorb than just
TOUCH THE of HIS swonn.

The ejueen , they baid , was very fond of-

no ; if'I asked theMlrdon for the soldier
t would be granted. ' I promised I would
ry and do all I could with the queen ,
)Ut immediately there arose a serious
liillculty. General Narvacx. , duke of
Valencia , was thejm-esidont of the cabi-
ict.

-
. It would not Jiavo done for me to-

go directly to the queen before speaking
0 General Narvaea ; but he was gener-
illy

-
feared on account of his oxee&sivo-

severity. . Still , I Icubw I would spoil the
whole thing if I wounded the general's
n-ido by applying directly to the queen.
fortunately , the general was in the au-
dience.

¬

. 1 begged him to come and BO-
One if ho could up'aro a moment. The

general , ever courteous , hastened to
comply with the request. As soon as wo
wore left alone I motioned him to a seat.
The duke was touched by my voice aud-
vspect , which bore plain evidence of my
emotion-

."General
.

, " I &aid , "You told mo
several times that you could never deny

1 request from mo , so high is the
esteem in which you are pleased to hold
mo. I beg , then , pardon for that poor
tidier. I am a foreigner. I have been
n Madrid only a few days , but from the

interest that all the people take in that
young man , I infer that ho fully do-

iOrves
-

it. I was advised to apply
directly to her majesty without letting
vou know , but I thought , on the con-
trary

¬

, that through your powerful sup-
port

¬

my word can more easily reach the
iieart of the queen. I know how highly
she esteems you and how deeply she
ireats your tried experience and
loyalty.-

"My
.

good lady , " the duke answered ,

"it is impossible. I am sorry , but wo
need an example. Nearly all our revo-
lutions

¬

wore started by the army. Pacts
of a similar kind happened seine time
ago. Wo were merciful ; you now bco
the results. We need tin example. Just
now the municipal council was prc&sing
the eiueen to grant a pardon , but I ad-
vised

¬

her to bo steady and not yield.
After this how can I persuade her to do
otherwise ? "

Still , I did not lose my courage. I
kept up my peroration with the great-
est

¬

enthusiasm , At length the duke
was moved.

' Ah , Madam , " ho said , "certainly
your prayer should bo granted. Listen
to me. Ask an audience of her majesty.
She will receive you between the acts.
Throw your&olf at her knees ; defend the

CAUSJ3 OK THAT I'OOH hOLDlElt ,

as you have just done with me. The
queen is fond of you. She will hesitate ;

she will hay that the president of thu
cabinet is opposed to it. Then you will
send for me and hope. "

I could not bay more , emotion bliilod-
my words. I only boized his transport
and followed his advice. As soon as
the general loft ail crowded around mo-

."What
.

did ho bay ? Docs ho yield ? "

"Hush , hush , for pity's sake. Leave
mo alono. I cannot say anything ,

Wait. You mubt wait.
After the first act'1 tone queen granted

me) the audience I hrifl applied for , and
I , accompanied by ejno of my impresari !

went to the royal bp* ! I was requested
to wait a few moments in an adjoining
room , when all of a sudden I hoard cries
and strange voices anel hurried foot-
stops.

-

. An attache of the court , an
enemy of Narvaoz , hud attempted sud'-
dimly'to intrude uj ou the queen's pres-
ence the sister of yp9r Chapado. JS'ar-

vaoz
-

had just come iuitimo to thwart hit
onemy'b plan. Nevertheless , the queen
who was very weakv (she was then bear-
ing unhappy Alphoilio XII. , who wa1
born ono month later ) , on hearing those
cries had fainted. ''Wjhen she came te

she asked to see mo. ltThe good qucoi-
apologi'.ed to mo' for having kepi
mo waiting , as well as for the excite-
ment , which bho could not con
coal. All her ministers surrounelee-
her. . I lost no time , but throw mybcl-
at her knees , kissed her hands ani-
gaid : "May it plcabei your majesty t (

pardon poor Chapado ? Let yourself b (

moved by our prayers. Ho is guilty , ii-

ib true ; but may it please your majesty
for one moment to take a merciful viov-

of the position of this poor young man
who was impelled to resent the deep in
suit which ho wrongly nurtured in the
presence of his coiniianions. Refusi
not life to a loval , valiant subject win
is, readv to give it for his queen. If ii-

is true thiit I have deserved f-omo p
your imiJe&tyVbj'mpathy eleny not tin
.pardon which now ! Ivg u"ithmy whoh-
lleiirf. . " . .

'

The.'quccn , evidently movcdanswerd,

'Bo calm , madam ; bo calm. I am wili-
ng

¬

, but the president of my cabinet as-

sures
¬

uio that "
Ho took the liberty to interrupt her-
."If

.

It pleases your majesty to follow
,ho Impulses of her generous heart'thoi-
rosldont , humane as ho is , will not op-
)ese them. "
Then Narvaez advanced aud nodded

assent.
The queen then shaking my hands ,

Ifted mo up-
."Yes

.

, inadaino ; yes , wo will pardon
him. "

Hearing the noise of the audience ,

anxious that the performance should go-
on , I took my leave of her majesty.-

MY
.

HKAUT SWELLED WITH JOY-
."What

.

dlftcront tragedies happen to-

night
¬

, " she said , "Hero is ono at least
,hat ends happily. "

Then , having sent for a pen , she
signed the pardon (which ono of her
lidos-do-camp , hastened to communi-
cate

¬

to the imprisoned soldier. As the
cause of my call had become known a
crowd had gathered at the foot of the
staircase. I did ifot walk ; I Hod down
,ho&o steps shouting : "Pardon has been
grantodlPardon has been grantedl"

When again I made my appearance
on the stage there arose a storm of-

mouts and applause that shook the
Building. In the enthusiasm of the
people my name was mentioned with
;hnt of the queen. With gesture I-

ried; to show that to her the thanks
wore duo , but the queen said distinctly
"rom her box : "It is you ; it is you. "

I owe this queen ono of the most mem-
orable

¬

nights of my life. The pen which
?igned a now lease of life to a bravo and
lipnestman , and which afterward was
jivon mo , shall bo to my children a hal.-
owed

-
keepsake of a deep joy experi-

enced
¬

by their mother.-
Chapado

.

had now been condemned for
.ifo to prison. Through the never fail-
ing

¬

kindness of Adelaide Ristori his
penally was reduced to six years , until
it length Chapado was able to call on-

liis benefactress a free and most thank-
ful

¬

man-
."Every

.
time I went to Mad rid , " writes

:ho celebrated and kind-hearted actress ,

"ho ran to see mo , and when I gave him
moans to witness my performance I
could not wish for abettor claqueur , and
what letters ho used to write to mo when
[ was away full of gentle , poetical , ono
would say , oriental thoughts. Ho called
mo "mimadro qneerida. "

FliDEUICO.-

A

.

MOTIIKU'S LONG SKAUCJI.

She Fiiuls the Son of Whom She IInd-
Itecn Robbed.

Cincinnati Enquirer : Mrs. John
Stoinort of No. 46 Finlay street , is to-
lay watching every hour that passes
intil the time shall come when her son ,
'or whom she searched for nineteen
years , will come to her for proof that
iho is his mother-

.Twentyone
.

years ago and over there
ived in the City of Covington , Ky. , a-

'amily named Koifor. Ono of the
daughters of this family , Judic , a lovely
anel intelligent girl , fell in love with a-

r'ouny man named William Mullen , and
,hey were to bo married. But the old
story was told again , and when she was
ibout to become a mother ho elesertedl-
icr. .

The child was born , a bright and
pretty boy , and when the deserted girl
iuul recovered she had to assist in sup-
porting

¬

the family. Her mother was a
widow , with a largo family dopeneling-
on her , anel it was hard work for them
to got along. But the young mother
worked faithfully and did much to keep
the wolf from the door. When the boy
was three years old she was taken down
with binall-pox and had to go to the hos-
pital.

¬

. Here she hung between life and
death for many weeks , and at last she
returned to her mother's homo to find
that her boy was gone.

Her mother ssid that the burden had
been to great for her , and having a
chance to give the boy a good homo she
had given him to a wealthy lady living
in Cincinnati , and who still Itves there.-
To

.

this lady wont the agonized young
mother for her boy. She was coldly re-
ceived

¬

, and told that the boy was in
good hands and would bo well taken
care of , but she should never again see
him. She was satisfied that she had
boon the victim of a conspiracy , and
that her mother was ono of tno conspi-
rators

¬

to put the child away from her.
She registered a vow that the object of
her life shoulel bo to find anel recover
her boy. She went to work with a will ,

denying herself everything , save the
necessities of life , and using her earn-
ings

¬

to further the search for her child.
Four years after the boy had disap-

peared
¬

, and when ho was seven years
old , a man in Covington asked her to
become hiswifo.

She told him frankly tlo story of her
life how she had been betrayed and
how her chilel had been stolen from her.
The man listened to her story and
agreed to lot the dead past bury the
dead-

."But
.

there is another thing ," she
said to him as they stood together ono
day. I have devoted my life to the
bcarch of my boy. If my marriage to
you prevents my following that search
I cannot marry you. "

"Your life is my life , " was the reply-
."Your

.

sorrow , your pleasures are mine.-
I

.

will join you in thoboarchandwo will
llnd your boy. "

They were married. Considerable
money was expended , and many dis-
appointments

¬

wore mot with. At last
they found a trace of the child. A
sister of the man who had ootraycd and
dcborted the girl told the mother that
her aunt had taken the baby boy and
given it to John Mullena brother to the
man who had left the betrayed girl at
the altar , and that ho lived near Dun-
oanvillo

-
, OJiio , on a farm.

Last Friday morning John Mullen
stood on the porch of his comfortable
homo watching a carriage drawn by two
spanking horses come rapidly up the
road , and when it stopped at his gate ho
went out to greet the occupants , a man
and woman. The woman stopped up to
him and , in a voice husky with bup-
pressed excitement , said :

"Aro you not John Mullen ?"
"That is my name , madam. "
"Did you not have a brother whc

many years ago betrayed and do erte l

his promised bride at Covington , Ky. ? '
John Mullen nodded bib head alllrma-

lively.
-

.

"Thai deserted bride became the moth-
er of a boy. When ho was three years old
ho was stolen from her one day while
she) lay sick in a hospital. Years and
years faho haft searched for her child
and at last she has been rewarded. ]

am the woman your brother bo babclj
deserted , and 1 am hero to claim inj
boy , whom you have brought up in
ignorance of his mother as your son. "

This was so astonishing to Mr. Mullen
that he could hardly speak for a mo-

ment , but ho invited the two into the
parlor. Mullen did not talk much , bul-

BOOH loft the room in a rages.
Hanging on the wall of the room vrm

the picture of a baby boy , and on this
the mother fastened her eyes.

John Mullen tried to deny , that the
boy was hers. The boy was brought in-

an'd she abkod him his name , and ho re-

plied that it was Job o Mullen. Ho tali
that his father and mother wore botl-
dead. . Then she abkpd, him if ho knov-
of a man by the nome of William Mill
leu , and ho replied that ho did , ani
that William Mullen was his undo
During al) this .conversation the mothoi
first Iqoked'at a.photograph of the 'boj-

that'Jiu g on''the-wall and theiu at .the

boy. finally eho said to him : "Bill
Mullen is iiot your undo , but your
lather , and L am your inolhor. " And
then she burst Into tears and fell on the
shoulder of her long-lost boy.

The boy said that ho had been told
while In Cincinnati that ho was only an
adopted child , but ho could never trace
the Information to any reliable tourco.
John Mullen had always told htm that
his parents were doail , and that ho was
laid on Mullen's door-stop when ho lived
in Covington. After a long conversa-
tion

¬

they separated , with the under-
standing

¬

that the boy would come to
Cincinnati in a few days to live with
his mother. John Mullen has threat-
ened

¬

to have the person arrested who
gave Mrs. Stoinort her information ,
but it will evidently end in a threat.

William ( better known as "Ram Cat" )
Mullen , is a very tough citizen , anel
has been arrested in Covington and
other places in Kentucky for various
crimes. Ho has also been inside the
walls of the Frankfort ( Ky. ) peniten-
tiary.

¬

.

Foolcel Ity a Millionaire Miller.
Chicago News : The recent conven-

tion
¬

of librarians at Round Island , in
the St. Lawrence river , recalls an in-

cident
¬

of last year's convention. After
the proceedings nt Milwaukee con-
cluded

¬

the members started off on a trip
through the northwest. They visited
several summer rcborts , mining and
lumber camps , and then crossed over to-

Minncapeilis and St. Paul. Among
other points of interest they took
in the great Pilsbury flouring mills.
Fred Hild , of the Chicago library , was
at the head of the visiting delegation
and ho took it upon himself to show the
eastern delegates about. At the mills
they wcro met by a pleasant featured
old man dressed in a suit of Hour dusted
clothes. He was a very intelligent old
chap and was well up in the milling
business. Ho took the visitors all about
the immense establishment , showing
them the process by which flour was
ground , separated , packed and barreled.-

Ho
.

was so exceedingly polite anil at-
tentive

¬

that Fred felt that some return
should bo made foe tho.troublo ho had
taken. Accordingly , when the visit
was concluded ho took the old gentle-
man

¬

in the dusty clothes aside and gave
him ono of Moos' cigars. "There , " ho
said , "allow me to present this slight
token to show how wo appreciate your
politeness. You have been exceedingly
obliging , my good man" and ho went
away proud in the consciousness
of a good act. That night the vis-
itors

¬

wore tendered a banquet at the
hotel West. The astonishment of Hild
may bo imagined when ho behold the
dusty old miller arrayed in a swallow-
tail coat and wearing on his bhirt front
a diamond as big as a turnip.-

Vill
.

" you kindly tell mo , " said Fred ,
turning to a St. P&ul man , "who that
distinguished looking old man ib? "

"That , " said the St. Paul man , "is
Governor Pillsbury , the millionaire mill

"owner.

Josh AVhltcoml ) an a Gambler.
Now York Sun : Dcnman Thompson ,

the shrewd and genial old actor , is ono
of the nerviest and wildest betting men
on the turf. Tie bets for the sport of
the thing and not because ho knows
anything of horses. A btory of the ex-
perience

¬

of the bookmakers found its
way into town yesterday through a let-
ter

-
from a western man who is on very

intimate terms with Den Thompon'sf-
amily. . When the actor cleaned up
after last season's work ho took
$40,000 of his earnings , gave it to his
wife , and retired to his farm in-
Massachusetts. . About six weeks agohe
came to Now York , wont to the races
just for a flyer , won $2,600 , and caught
the betting fever. They couldn't get
him away from the paddock until ho
figured up and found his loss just
10000. He drew a long mug , made
good every cent , and said :

"Well , I guess I'll go back to my farm
and labor for Iho rest of the summer.
Sporting life is too rich for mo. "

Accordingly he wont back .to the
country and joined the laborers until
his season opened.

Laborers digging a cut for a railroad
near Canterbury uncovered an almost
perfect circular well built of flints.
Local antiquaries say. that it is the
opening lo Porno subterranean passage
used by the Romans when they camped
thoro. The workmen had previously
found near the same spot the remains
of two Roman soldiers.

While some men who wore taking the
places of striking hands in the North ¬

ampton , England , shoo factory wore go-
ing

¬

homo from work they wore beset by-

a mob of strikers , and in the midst of
the excitement George Arnold , ono of
the workers , staggered , throw up his
hands and fell to the pavement dead
from heart disease.

James Williamson , of Toronto , O. ,

captured a live crow in his cornfield.
While carrying it homo he was attacked
by hundreds of other crows. Ho first
tried to run away ; then ho made a vig-
orous

¬

atlomt to defend himself with a
club ; next ho sought shelter in a shed ,

where Iho besieging crows kept him a
prisoner for more than an hour.

Constitutional Catarrh ,

No single ilNonso lius entnlleil inoro snlTi'ilnK-
or hastened the breakiiiK up of the ionMltntfon-
thtin Catarrh. Thu HI-HSU of sinull , of tmtv , of-

slKht , of hearing , thu human volie , the mind
onu or more , ami t oinrtlmvs all , yield to ltn de-

structive
¬

liitluunet) . The poJson ft dltitrlbntfS
throughout the system attacks every vital foice ,
nnd bleaks up thu most robust of i-on.stltuttoiiH.
Ignored , because but little ttiuU'rhtooil , by inu t-

pnyblcluiM , Jmpotently assallod by iinacks , end
thailutuns , thosn Hiillurlnu fiom It niivii little
hopu to bo relieved of It tlilH .side of thu m tI'll Is time , then , that thu popular tieatmunt of-
tliln teriililu dhf.itu liy reinudlcs within thu-
leadiof ull parsed Into hands at oncu compu.
tent and , Thu now nnd hlthvito
untried method adopted by ] ) r. Hanfoid In the
piopuratlon of his lUniCAi , CUIIK 1ms won the
nuaity approval of thouxunds , It la lustunta.-
lifoiis

.
In airoulliiK irltuf In all bend colds ,

mifiv.liij ,' , fiiinlllltig and obstructed breathing ,
and lapldly lemoven the most oppu-sslvo Hymn *

toms , fleiirlng the hu.nl , uwceti'nin ); thu bimith ,

rustoiltiK ttiu seiisuof smell , ttisto aud heurlni ,',
und m-utiullzltii ; thu constitutional tunduncy of
the dlsuuse touuids thu lungs , llvur mid Kid-
ntys.

-

.
ri VN FOIIII'R K u rc u, CUIIK consists of one bot-

tlu
-

of the RADIO u. CUIIK , onu box of UATAIIMII-
AI

-
, SOI.VK.ST , und iMi'iiovM ) IMIAI.KII ; prlco $1-

.1'OTTMt
.

Uttmi A C'llKMICAI , t'O. ,

No Rheumatiz About Me !
IN ONK MiNurK thoCUTictiiiA Arm-

VAIN I'liAKirUi lulluve.s fthutimatlc ,

lutle. biiddttii , sharp , uud ni'i oimi-
nM , Strains andVcukiitsses. . Thu-

Hi stiind only paln-klllliiB l'lunt r. A now and
lufulllblo antidote to pain , inflammation uud-
weakuosH. . Utteily unllku und vastly nupei lor-
to nil other plaster ) . At nil druKRlst" , "5ent ,

llvo for tl.UU , or. poatiiKU flee , of I'OTTKU-
AM ) Clll.MIUAL CO. , ItOatOU , MUbS.-

HS

.

, combined. Uuarantctdtuo
.7 ono lutba world K ner tlUt

continuous Klulrio > Vagntlu
nrrntl. Scientific 1'owcrlul , Dunbln ,

"oimforublo end IB cllre. 1 "
± iiour J. H nitat mpf-

AI.HO r.i.r.orKiei HKI.TS rou IHLP-

.B. . HQBNE. INVINTOB. IB1 WACAfci AYE. . CHICATO-

RUPTURE CURED
Hy Dr. Cnedllir'a Method. No operation ; no imln ;
uo detention from business. Adapted to children in-
wellHSKrunu pooplw. IIundr il of nnUigmtili teill-
muntluls

-
on tno. All business utrlclly loinldcatlal.-

ekiiisullHtlon
.

frr-
u.PROF.

.

. N. D. COOK ,
Room 0, 1511 Douglas St. , Oinalia , Noli.

.
miuncnJ > uirvou4l > etlfltyrnu 'e!

through errors aim bud practices ) CURED-
.'OULUSN

.
MEAL CO , J LtCUal3t bl.lxiub

Hood's
Combine * , In a manner peculiar to Itself , tlio
best blood-purifying And strengthening rc mo-

il

¬

I os ot the vcgct.iblo kingdom. Yon nlll flint
this wonderful remedy eOoctlro where- other
medicines hare failed. Try It now. It will
purify your blood , regul.tta the digestion ,
and giro now llf o and vigor to the entire body ,

"Hood's Barsaparllla did mo great good-

.I

.

WM tired out from orcrwork , nnd It toned
me up.1 * Mits. U. K. SIMMONS , Cohncs , N. Y.1

" 1 suffered thrco years from blood poison ,

I took Hood's San.iparllla and think I am-

cured. ." MRS. M. J. DAVIS , Urockport , N. Y ,

rnrifles the Blood
Hood's Sar.i.ip.irim li characterized by

three peculiarities : 1st , the combination ot
remedial agents j 2d , the proportion ; 3d , the
frocen of securing the active medicinal
qualities. The result Is a medicine of unusual
strength , effecting cures hitherto unknown.
Send for book containing additional evidence-

."Hood's
.

Samaparllla tones up my system ,
purlflci my Mood , sliarrcuiinj am ctltoaui |
Recms to make mo over. " J , 1' . TiioniraoK ,
Jicglstcr of Deeds , Lowell , Mass.

" Hood's Saraaparllta beats nil others , and
Is worth Its wclKlit In Kplil. " 1. liAHiu.Nuro.N ,
130 Bank Street , Wow YoikCl-

ty.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla
Bold by alt druggists , gt ; six for 3. Mads
only by 01. HOOD ft CO. , Lowell , Mas-

s.IOO

.

Doses Ono Dollar.

The best and unrest Remedy for Cure of
all diseases caused by any derangement of
the Liver , Kidneys , Stomach and liowcls.

Dyspepsia , Sick Ucailnclui , Constipation ,

Billons Complaints and Halnrlaof nil kinds
yield readily to the bencQeout Influence of-

It la pleasant to the taste , tones up Uio
system , restores and preserves health-

.It
.

la purely Vegetable , and cannot fall to
prove beneficial , both to old and young.-

Aa
.

a Blood Purifier It 1s superior to all
ethers. Sold everywhere at 1.00 a bott-

le.J.&T.

.

.

Embody the highest excellencies fn Shnpllne s ,

Comfort and Durability anil nru the

REIGNING : - : FAVORITES
III rushlonnblo ( 'licle . Our nnine is on every

bale. J. iVT. Onuses , Nr.w VOHK-

.AOKNTS

.

1'OK OMAHA ,

Hayward Brothers.

. .ILL NOT UNHOOK WHILE BEING WORN-
.ery

.
lady who desires perfection In style and form

should wear them. Manufactured only 1 T the
WORCESTER CORSET COMPANY ,

Worcester , Mass. , and 2iS Market lUccl , Chicago

Ask your retailer for Uio

JAMES MEANS
SHOE
or iho

JAMES MEANS
$3 SHOE ,

according to your iivudR.
CAUTION I rotitlvelnnne genuine unlcBi our

ne and price imx'arplnlulj on Ihe sold. Homo
uualcri. In order to mike a larger
profit , will ruiommewt Ihe Inferior
Kondi with which ( tip nnrkct Is-

floodJ. .IAMUSMKANSS4
SIIOK U light and t'llh. It
file Ilknn BluiklnK and ItK-

V

-
OtllllK.S NO " ItltKAK."-

XG
.

IN ," btlnj iierlfctly-
ii ) Ihe flrst time iui worn-

.It
.

it 111 atlsfy the moit-
fnitlillnnsunitMln etcry

vital n fcjtet t c-ijiial to
the hand-tewed

shoe *

which

hllhcrf-
SLn .
tnlltd at-

JTnrM JAMKSMKANS S3 SIIOK Is thoorlgl-
mil K ) Shoe nnd Is ahiolutcly the only shon of Its prlro
which has ever heen placed ritenslvc-ly on the market
In which durability U considered hrforo mrrc outward
ap srnnrf. These shoos are sold by the host retailers
throughout the United States , and we will place thorn
easily wllhln your reach In ittiy state or ti rrttory If you
will send us a postal card , mentioning this paper.
Panics Means & Co. , 41 Lincoln HI , Huston , Mas * .

Full line of the nbor Shoe1) for eulu In OM ui-
by ( ! . W. Cook , i ; M l-'arnum Htrcet ; ( ! . H. Miller ,

ilia North fGth Htr it ; llityvMinl linn. , 4U7 Honth-
l.'ith Htiei-t. In COUNCIL. JJLUfjrs by Surtjento *

Kvuna , 41" Droailn ay.

atrweeaE-
WYORK

AND

Glasgow via Londonderry ,
Liverpool via Queenstown.
Are Strictly Flr t- ! luis , and among
tha lament , fastest ( nil fluent In tlio world ,

balnuii , m-cond elm * und meeruge Ii senur-
AcconimutlittlunM Vnttxcellvil. Kvery-

d fur thu comfort (mil convenience of pas
) rn studiously cuusldvrud und practlccil-

Sti'ninera uvury Siitiirdiiy (tir ( llmiiiiw. e'lty uf Komo
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